
Tiger Rook Pegs Yanks: TheyDon't Scare You Any More9
fcatiLxj pracllce barrages.game, during" which Lefty IXal

ii. J1 t

3A2,- Ethan Grant, one of the village's better-rea- d baseball nien,
your Sunday "Wise or Otherwiser, a former resident of Detroit,
UTiAH nnf? 'pfr' jfovmit :Tiffir fan.' and whrt aim handles

Newhouser fanned II what
still passes for the Bronx Comb-
ers,, and generally made them
look about as powerful as a col-

lection of red hat Dean-ba-g ex-

perts..
Tho Rookie, trailing after tho

rest of . tho Detrolts as : they

BUTTER
FINGERS

the publicity job for. the local ;American Legion post and man-
aged the Legion juniors when Capital Post No. 9 sponsored a

Colem, Oregon. Sotardcrr

team, was talking tn his favor- - ,

ite baseball topics the other day,
the Detroit teams of 1933-34-3- 5.

Since Grant knows his baseball
after having both;; played and :

followed the game closely near-
ly all his life, we asked him if
he'd do a bit for this corner one
day. Today's the day, so take it
from- - here, Mr. Grant:

"Baseball pennants have been
. won by a single player.. Some
one individual .with that intan-
gible something called a 'win-
ning complex. The Detroit Ti-
gers won the pennant with such
a player hv 1034. His name was

laughed their way into their
dressing room, shook his head
as If he Jast cooliat believe it.'
' "Hell, he muttered, jast loud
enough for a couple of bystand-
ers to hear. They dont sears -

you any mareJ i ; J -
.

Which Is as good a way as any
of letting yen in oa what the
entire American league proba-
bly feels about tho Yankees,
Enemy elbowers no; longer
shudder- - and have night mares.
And ether elohs no longer head
far A aiona cellars and prac-
tically 'roll over and play dead
as they used to when tho Tanks
onl yso much as opened their ;

Ballanfant calls the play; Lohrmaft
; s. .

BeaveF: Take - 3-- 2 'y

Win Over Seraplhs
j Cohen Collects Victory, Leaves
; Qub Right After to Join Army
j LOS ANGELES, May nd'8 Beavers defeated tho

Pacific Coast league-leadi- ng Los Angeles Angels 3-- 2 Friday, as
Syd Cohen bested Paul Gehrman in a tight hurling duel for eight
innings before both starting pitchers bowed out. Los Angeles

1 collected 11 bits to five for tho

AL nGnTitER
SUtesmaa Sports COltor

Morning, May SX IS13. ;

I vuuicts, uui wu uuauic m iimmm
them count.

With the Beavers having won
throe of four games played hero
tho Angels give evidence' of
having hit a slump. Bill Swee-
ney's boys had won 29 straight '

until Hollywood stopped them
last week,
Gehrman, who had won seven

straight until Portland beat him
two days ago when ho was acting
in a relief role, was charged with
another defeat, his third of tho

v jseason. --

The Angels hit hard and of-

ten, but they didn't bunch tho
blows effectively, and although
they collected 11 safeties, 11
men also were left eh base.

- Immediately after the game Co- -'
hen caught a train for El Paso,
Texas, to Join the army.

Portland 028 999 991- -3 8 9
L. Angeles 909 999 911- -2 11 1

Cohen, Esealante (9) and Ad-

ams; Gehrman, Osborn (9) and
Holm.

1nr1Ao: vtfl

Harry Peanuts Lowrey (sliding) is safe at third as the bail (right
Xohrman, Giants pitcher, who covered the base on a play hi the

Johnny Allen Dealt R6al Jolt -

Leon 'Goose Goslin. . .
4
; ETHAN GRANT

- "When late in 1933 Catcher Mickey Cochrane was purchased
from the Philadelphia Athletics to'manage the Tigers, baseball
experts felt that Tiger Owner Frank Navin had been robbed. No play-
er without experience as a manager, they said, could possibly be worth
the $100,000 Cochrane had cost him.'

Mickey's First Move Drew Protests , .

- "And Cochrane' first official act caused a sterol of pretest and
criticism. He had traded Johnny Stone, a hard-hitti- ng young out-

fielder, to the Washington Senators for the Goose, a veteran whoso
best days were gone.

The experts were wrong, of course.-Althoug- h the Tigers had
ended the 1933 season in fifth place, Cochrane, with only the one
change, Stone for Goslin, led them to two successive pennants and a
World Series flag. The difference, Cochrane maintained and the ex-
perts afterward agreed, was Old Goose Goslin.

- "The Tigers of 1933 constituted one of the youngest teams in :

major league history, and Cochrane wisely reasoned they needed
- only a spark plug or, as he called The Goose a player with a win-

ning complex. That Goslin had that complex, the youngsters dis-- .

covered in the 1934 season opener, in Chicago, After an exhibition
game against the Reds en route home from spring training, they had
left Goslin in a Ctncinati hospital with a broken nose.

Burning Both With Fever and Fervor "
"But on the eve of the American league opener, he demanded his

clothes and caught a train for Chicago. Arriving at the White Sox park
just before game time, he demanded his place in the lineup. This
despite his broken nose, a temperature of 103 and the protests of Doc
Keene, the Tigers physician. j U (

' " "Against Keene's advice, he was permitted to play. It was his
bat that drove in the winning run. It was his spirit and determtna-- "
tlon that winning complex' that inspired the youngsters, Rowe,
Bridges, Auker, Greenberg, Gehringer, RogelL Walker, Fox and
others who have long ago faded from the scene, to the 1934 and 1933
American league pennants. ' .

"And it was again Goslin's bat that scored the winning run against
the Cubs and gave the youngsters the 1935 World Series champion-
ship." .
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minor leagues win cooperate and :

i agree to play one game daring
i the week ending" Juno 2th
'charging as admission to the
j game a receipt showing the
.purchase of a war bond more
j than a million dollars would bo
subscribed to that week."

i Miller has introduced a resolu-
tion requesting that June 28 be
designated as National Baseball
day. .

? -

tough that continued play coupled
with the absence of the boys dur-
ing the regular schedule would
have seriously Jeopardized 2 the
term's work for every man. Many
of these men are working for of-

ficers appointments in the armed
forces.
! "It is nothing new for Hobson

NEW YORK, May 2M3Wohnny Allen, whose fiery temper
has outlasted his fireball, Friday was given one of the stiffest
penalties in National league history for attacking Umpire George

Ronnie Smitli ;,
'" SAN DIEGO, May 28 -(-S- an

Diego combined heavy hitting
with Frankie Dasso's three-h- it '.

pitching to blank Hollywood, 4
to 0, in a Coast League twilight
KooaKaII srama lS44a Tat4 Vtffr

Barr and precipitating a near
-

Naughty Boy

'
. JOHNNY - ALLEN

NEW YORE. TSay 23-OTy- -Tho

difference between the current
New York Yankees and tho

. lite - lamented
Murderers

- Row Is appar-
ent In many

' ways, but one
of the Detroit
Tiger rookies
really hit the
buns-ey- e after

' watching them
for "the first
time.

Th Is was
: right after JO GORDONThursday's

D6dgers Romp
Over Buccbs

':" V W i: V,-'-, '

By 6--2 Count
Bums Both Sublime,
Ridiculous in Win

PITTSBURG, May 28-(ff)- -The

Brooklyn Dodgers used both the
subline and the ridiculous meth-
ods to score four runs in the first
inning Friday and coast to a
to 2 victory over the Pirates. 1
' The "ridiculous" came first,'
when, after walking three men.
Hank Gornlcki cut loose with

' a wild pitch that let two runs
score. Then, with one mate still
aboard, ' Dixie Walker dumped .

. his second homer of the season
into the right field stands. 'This

"

was "sublime" to everyone but
the Pirates who sank Into
seventh place in the National
league through the defeat.,
Meantime, Ed Head hurled a six

hitter in chalking up : his fourth
win of the lear against one defeat
Brooklyn 40t 000 110 C IIPittsburg .... 000 000 1012 C 0

Head and Owen; Gornlcki,
Shaman (8) and Baker.

Novikoff Hits
But Cubs Lose

CHICAGO, May 28 -V- Pf-Lou

Novikoff finally got; around to
earning his salary, with a couple
of base hits Friday,- - but the New
York Giants. found their Chica-
go "cousins" hadn't changed a bit
and came through with a 3 to 1
victory, after scoring twice in the
first frame. i ? ;.v -

New --York! 200 000 001- -3 S I
Chicago 000 000 100--1 0

Feldman and Lombard!; Bith-or- n

and. Hernaadex. : ;

Cards 2, Braves 1
l ST. LOUIS, May 28 -- &)- Lou

Klein not only hit safely in his
eighteenth consecutive game Fri-
day but his tenth Inning v triple
drove Pitcher Max Lanier all the
way from first with the winning
run in the St. Louis Cardinals
2 to 1 triumph over Boston.
Boston 000 001 000 01 8 1

St Louis. ..10S 000 000 12 C 1
' Barrett and Masl; Lanier and
Cooper. ; n Xmf .. ' J

Portland Youth Killed
By Softball Drive

V PORTLAND, May 28 A
line drive in a Softball game he
was watching struck Edward
Bowe, 12, Portland, over-th- e heart
Friday. He dropped dead a few
minutes later." i

"

baseball team played there.-Ju- st

to make the record complete, he
was very , much irked in Seattle
which resulted In such things as
tho well known rotten egg being
tossed in his .direction by an ap-

preciative group , of Washington
students - . . s v 'i ' - ;

; "And ; theto Mr. - Hobson i was

irked again not so long ago when
his basketball team and the Ore-
gon students put. on a great dis-
play of sportsmansship and at-
tempted ' to beat up the Oregon
State basketball team. Mr. Hob-
son was so irked that he sat ser-
enely on his bench making no ef-

fort to stop the fight. '
After' this 1 occasion. "Mr. Hob-

son was so irked that an attempt
was made by spoken word and
written storyto place the blame

It appears now that once yon
get put Charley Keller, theHlng
Kong Kid of the outfield, yon

- - dont have - anything- - lSco - tho
top-to-bott- om ; pressure that
csed ta give ether pitchers the
blind staggers.

Joe Gordon still aims at'tho
fences, and EIU Dickey, figures

' the rULt field stands are his
; stomping - grounds oecaslonally.
' But the fact remains that Keller

is the only one of the lot whe
' stl locks Ills he operates on
' the oil theory of "They 'cant
: catch 'em when they're into the
i Stan is." :.-':- ; ,

foreground) gets" away from Bill
fourth inning of the Cubs-Gian- ts

muffed that one but he went on

riot in. Thursday night's game be--
tween the . Brooklyn Dodgers and
Pirates at Pittsburgh.

- Although the fracas was bro- -.

ken up after Allen had grabbed
Barr and ' shaken : him hard
enough to dislodge his cap, Ford
Frick. National league president.

- suspended the veteran Dodger
I for 30 days and fined him S200.
.'Pitchers Les Webber and Rube
Melton, who joined in the alter- -

' cation that arose when Barr
called a balk against Allen, were
fined $2$ and 250 respectively.
Fred Fltssimmons, who also was.

- banished from the game.
eelved no further punishment.
National league statisticians

could not nd a comparable pen
alty since 1911, when Sherry Ma--
gee ol . the Phillies attacked an
umpire - and landed a left - hook
that laid open the-arbiter- 's cheek.
Magee also was fined 2200 and
suspended for the remainder ; of
the season, but was reinstated af--
ter little more than a month.

i With two out In the seventh
walked four

allowed: two hits.. His wUd
streak let in two runs, and the
gaols soared throe moro-of- f ro--
lief harler ' Byron Spoeee, Tho
loeals made only five hits in tho

; game.
,

'

"4, .22 'U22' ";

In the third Len Gabrielson, Se-
attle first baseman, was ousted
from the game after a k blow-u- p
when Umpire Frisco Edwards
called a second strike.' Gajjrielson
threw his bat away, shoved the
umpire,: apparently attempted to
spike him on the foot, and 'then
drew back bis fist as if to strike
him when a team-ma- te and Mana-
ger Bill Skiff of the Rainiers led

out.- - J 1him . i i
Seattle : tf3 fOt--I 9 9
San fVclsco 909 909 59x-- S 5 9

Demoran, gpeece (7). Molltar
(7), and Sueme; Lien, Ballon
(t) and: Ogrodowskl.

As 5, Chisox 2
PHILADELPHIA, May 28 - JP

The Philadelphia Athletics moved
to within a game and a half of
first place in the American league
Friday as they defeated the Chi-
cago White Sox 5 to 2. ,

Chicago Alt COS 011- -2 1
Philadelphia .909 131 C0x- -5 9"2

Rosa, LUynes (8) and Turner;
.Christopher and Swift. Wagner

2).

Berlins Weds
MOSCOW, Idaho, May 28 -- JP)

Veto A. Barziloski, known' on the
University of Idaho campus as
Vic' Berllus, prominent athlete,
was married 'Friday night at St
Mary's Catholic church" to Mary
Gane, Moscow, also an Idaho stu-

dent ' r' :"

committed no less than five er-
rors, Italo Chelini, Oakland left
hander, shut out the Sacramento j
Solons, 2 to 0, Friday.
Oakland 1108 031 OS 5 2 7 S
Sacramento 03S 603 C39 9 3 9

Chellil and Eahnondl; Pe'.ly
asJ rcijrsca.

Noticed how happy George Scales has been latelyf No, It isn't
because he's mastered his slice on the fairways Mrs. Scales pre- -,

seated him with a daughter Wednesday. Who wouldn't be happy?

Rep. Miller Would Have War
Bond Baseball Day in June

WASH INGTON, May 28
Rep. Miller (R-Con- n) suggested
in the house Friday that all pro-
fessional - and semi-pr- o baseball
icaou puy a game ior me war
bond drive to commemorate the
birthday June 26 of Maj. Gen.
Abner Doubleday, founder of
baseball. '

Miller, who lost both legs in an
airplanecrash In France' in the
last war, said:

"I believe if the major and

- mm : 'WTO

IWeltner Hits,
Salveson Hurls
Ueveland yin

i Beat Boston, Tie .
I Nats for Top Spot
BOSTON, May 28-(ff)- -Kn

Keltner recovered from his sinus
attack to return to third base and
spark the Cleveland Indians to
a 5--2 verdict over the Boston Red
Sox. Friday, and salvage one de
cision in the three-ga-me series.

The. victory gave Cleveland a
first-pla- ce tie with Idle Wash-
ington. :i "

; Jack Salveson, Iron man last
. season with tho Oakland club
of the Pacific Coast league, went

- tho distance to give the Indians
their first verdict over the Red
Sox this season.':
In the first, Keltner signalized

his return to action by lacing a
triple into deep . right center; to
score one run. In the sixth he bat
ted in another.: - , - :

Cleveland - 111 191 909--3 19 9
Boston 999 999 929- -2 19 1

I Salveson and Rosar; Chase,
Karl (J), Brown (8) and Pea--

Borowy Halts
Yank Streak

NEW YORK, May 28-4VH-ank

Borowy's year-ol- d jinx on the De-
troit Tigers finally brought an end
to the Yankees' five-ga-me losing

' . 'streak Friday. v
The - sophomore right - hander.

who knocked off the Detrolts four
times last year and has never lost
to them, gave his "whammy" its
first 1943 test, and wound up with
a 1 to 1 victory as he served up
an eignt-nitte- r.

Detroit .999 999 991- -1 1
New Yorku 999 119 90x-- Z 2

Trout, Henshaw (7) and Par-son-s,

Richards (7); Borowy and
Dickey.

Salem Heights
Give Diplomas

SALEM HEIGHTS The Salem
Heights school held its annual
graduation exercises - Monday
night at the community halL Mrs.
Lovdk started the program with
the processional . march. Rev.
Stannard led the invocation after
which Beverly Matlock gave the
salutation speech. Philip Blank-ensh- lp

played a violin solo.
The class history was given by

Robert Van Eaton, and the hob
bies and sports of the class were
told ' by Thomas Disbrow. Ivan
Polston read the class will and
Barbara Dotson tho-cla- ss proph
ecy-- A puno duet "American
School March" was played by
Donna Lee -- Dunn and Beverly
Matlock. Elsie Douglas gave the
valedictory speech and Barbara
Dotson gave a reading.

A play, "Which Will You
Choose? ' was - presented : by ' the
class. The county school superin
tendent, Agnes Booth, gave the
address. The graduates then sang
their class - song and were pre
sented with their diplomas by O.
W. Gorton, chairman of the school
board. Rev. Stannard led the ben-
ediction. : ':

After class pictures were taken.
graduates were entertained at the
home of Joyce Gorton. Those
graduating were: Barbara Dotson,
Joyce Gorton, Elsie Douglas, Ella
Skelton, Donna Lee . Dunn, Bev-
erly Matlock, Patricia Burnaugb,
Philip Blankenship, Thomas Dis
brow, Ivan Polston, Robert . Van
Eaton, Clarence Jaeger, Charles
Ross, LeRoy Mills, Ronald Stroud,
and Robert Dailey. t.

spout
COAT3

:' and
SLACKS

CIo-!:icr-
3

Seals Smack Suds 5-- 3; Frisco
Edwards Almost Gets Smacked

SAN FRANCISCO, May San Francisco Seals
scored a 5- -3 victory over the Seattle Jtainiers here Friday in a
game in which Joe Demoran blew up after he had held the Seals
to a single hit for six, and two-thir- ds innings.

game in Chicago. Umpire Lee
. to beat the Cubs 4-- 2.

J

How They
gTTAMffl) ....
COAST UEAGUB

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Lh An 30 S .789 Hollrwd IT 20 .459
San Fran 23 15 .605 'Portland 15 23 .35
San Die 32 IS 50 (Sacramt 14 25 J59
Oakland zi is JZ9 s&came - ii za u

rrtday results: --

At Los Angeles S. PorUand 3.
At San Francisco S. Seattle 3.
At Sacramento 0, Oakland S.
At San Diego 4, Hollywood 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
i W L, Pet. W L Pet.

Brooklyn 22 11 jS671Clncinnt IS IS .4S4

St. Louis 19 11 .633 New Yrk 14 18 .438
Boston 15 12 JS59 Pittsburs 12 16 .429
Philadelp IS IS JOOlCaxicago 22 200

Friday results:
Brooklyn S, Pittsburgh 2.
St, Louis 2. Boston 1 (10 Innings).
Mew York X. Chicago 1.

' Cincinnati 11. Philadelphia S.
AMERICAN LEAGUE -

i W L Pet. W L Ptt
Washingt IT 13 J67fPhiladel IS IS JM
Cleveland IT 13 JStt Boston 13 18 .419
New-.Yr- 1) U Chioaf --10 14 ,417
Detroit 14 13 JlSiSt. Louis 10 14 .417

Friday results:
Philadelphia 5. Chicago a.

, Cleveland S. Boston S.
New York 2, Detroit i.
Waahington-S- t. Louis postponed.

INTEKN ATION AL tSAOVI
Baltimore- - S. Jersey -- City S.
Syracwsa S. Newark - S. .
Toronto S. Montreal 4.

Beavers Enter
Southern Meet

LOS ANGELES, May 2S
Fred Winter, lS-fe- et t-ln- ch pole
TauHer, and - Bob Stevens, 4sV
foot shotputter of the Oregon
State college track, team, have

'entered the Southern California
laritatleiial championships set
for the coliseum Saturday.

on an innocent player who . for
three years took insults that few
men- - would stand and ' outplayed
his Duck opponent at each turn
of the maple court.
' Now the' honorable Oregon
gentleman:-accuse- s

. Oregon State
of being afraid to play the-ti- e off.
Publicity also comes from the
Southern Branch to the effect
that the. baseball, team there has
been honored - for : winning the
fourth championship in five years.
It must be great to be so super-
ior, but it isn't anything unusual
to learn about Hobson being
irked. . . ' ' "

Seattle Signs
Ring Promoter
Seattle Signs 24 apt. - '

SEATTLE, May 28 Sign-
ing of Tony Palazolo of San Fran-
cisco, a veteran of the fight game,
as promoter and matchmaker for
the ; new Rainier Athletic club
was - announced ; Friday ,, by Bill
Mulligan.

Palazolo has been a boxing pro-
moter, matchmaker and manager
for 25. years in Boston, New .York,
Chicago and San Francisco, Mul-
ligan said. The first card under
the ' new management is planned
for mid-Jun- e.

Williams Drops
All Sports

wTIXIAMSTOWN, Mass, May
28-i-TV Albert Osterhout, grad-
uate director of athletics, announ-
ced Friday that Williams college
was dropping all intercollegiate
sports for the duration of the war.

Williams is the flrat of the
"Little Three," which includes
Amherst and Wesleyan university,
to abandon sports completely for
the duration.

fMr. Sideliner Irked at Hobson's Irks, Claims Oregon
Had No Right to Lay Total Claim to Division Ball Title

an eighth-innin- g home run, and
Bill Salkeld drove in two runs
ahead of him with a first inning
circuit clout. Ron Smith pitched
well after the bad start. '

Hollywood 989 609 9099 S 1-- ,

San Diego 209 999 91x-- 4 I 9
Smith. . McLaughlin (8) and

Brensol; Dasso and Salkeld.

Turner Eighth
Grade Receives
SheepsMns

TURNER The annual eighth
grade graduation . was held ' on
Wednesday night In the high
school auditorium with 11 grad-
uates receiving their diplomas.

.The following ; program was
presented: processional by Carol -

Standley; invocation. Rev. Heath
Lowry; group singing of "Tho
Star Spangled . Banner' followed
by the flag salute; wefcomo by
Geraldine Edwards; vocal solo,
Carol Standley; history of the,,
class, Wallace Riches; class will,
Lorraine Petersen; class proph-
ecy, Ailene Hatfield and Law-
rence Bower; song, "Bells of tho
Sea," by the eighth grade; intro
duction of the speaker. Superin-
tendent J. O. Russell; address and
presentation of diplomas by Mrs.
Agnes C. Booth,' county school
superintendent; presentation of a
gift to Eunice Bear,' outstanding
student of the class, by William
Pearson of the Turner high school
alumni association; recessional by
Carol Standley. ! .

The members of the graduating
class were Eunice Bear, Dorothy
Collier, Geraldine Edwards,'ePaul--
ino Eiser, Erlyn Klokstad, Dor
othy Mae Miller, Freda Mae Mil
ler, William Mitchell, Lorraine
Petersen, Betty Prior, Wallace
Riches and Maxino Vigue.

ForVkn. For Vigor. ForVlt(ditr
lor tho who! iamily sorr- MASTC2 ZZZAD -

rrs pcrciAa trcAucc
ITS GOCDI

1
1 M

X,

at Ycu?i cr.ee:
r-
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Navy Calls Greene

Vandals Lose
Coach No; 9

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 28 P
The University of Idaho - athletic
department lost its ninth man to
the armed services Friday,-Athlet- ic

Director ' George Greene dis-
closing he had been commissioned
a lieutenant in the- - navy and
would ; leave "as - soon- - as I ran
clear off my, desk." ;

v
:, ''

Greene said he would re--
: eetvo aa .Indoctrination . coarse .

at Columbia university and ex- -:

peeted. to i be assigned : to some
- college training program later.

Campus observers : believed J.
A. "Babe"? Brow n, jack-of-a- ll

trades who has coached all fresh-
man sports, varsity basketball and
helped with j varsity football,
would be named acting director.

Reds 11, Phils 8
CINCINNATI, May 28 -- JP-

Cincinnati's Reds unleashed their
batting power Friday, .

' winning
from Philadelphia 11-- 8 in an 11
ajn. game for swing shift , war
workers. -- r. '

Johnny Vender Meer started.
and was yanked-two-thir- ds of an
inning , latere after - yielding two
hits and four walks to start the
Phillies on. their way. to a four
run leadV ..

Only 2,870 fans, including 1,542
paid admissions, saw the contest
Phlla. ,. 410 eS9 33 - S 12 2
Cinnf..- - CSteSieSx-l- l 14 1

; JUmball, Sraus, Podgajny
and Livingston; Yander Meer,
Deggs, Shoun and Ilaeller.

Oaks 2, Sacs 0 .

SACRA?.rz:rro, iiay 23 h)
Despite the f--tt tl.it Hi mates

(Ed's, note: The following
was written and sent in by a
Corvailis man who prefers to bo
known enly as "Mr. Sldeliner.")

I
" By MR. SIDELTNER

CORVALL1S - (Special) - Re-

cent news items from Eugene give
Information about Coach Howard
Hobson being irked because there
was no play-o- ff of the tie between
Oregon ' State and University of
Oregon's baseball teams. '

"The fact 'that there was no
play-o- ff of this tie is that such
action-i- s consistent with what has
been done in years before. Just
five years ago ' Oregon State was
tied with Washington : State. At
the Cougars' request there was no
play-o- ff with no arguments or any
attempts to uiin the championship
in the newspapers by either side.

The conference rule is that, in
case of a tie the schools involved
may have the privilege of a play-
off, providing they both agree. A
play-o- ff of the present tie would
hav Wt a cross injustice to the
players at Oregon where the
scholastic requirements - - are so

Huskies to to
To NCAA Meet

SEATTLE, May 2S The
University of Washington student
board of finance voted Friday to
send eight ; Husky track team
members to the National Colleg-
iate championships at Northwest-
ern university June" 1 1 and 12.

Those, who. would go as a re-
sult of places won in the recent
Northern division meet are:
Everett Pitman, 413; EII1 Cydi,
javelin; Dick Yantls, discus:
Tom Kamm, broad Jump; Cob
Smith, 223; Walt ITarrUon, shot
put; Gene Swanzey, half mile,
and Ron Garretsoa, low hurdles.

COACH HOWARD HOBSON

to be irked anyway. He was irked
at Eugene when he contested an
umpire's decision , in a baseball
game and according to reports was
properly , "conked on the head
with a catcher's mask in the
hands of the umpire,
i "That same year he was Irked
in Moscow whef e a display of his
sportsmanship , precipitated ; an-
other fight. On that same trip he
was irked a&in resulting in an
altercation in Pullman when his


